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IyIEMBERSTIIP },IEETING

the Annual- membership meeting will be hefd" at the Hains Point Park Hea.d.quarters
1l-00 Ohio Drive on Mond.ay Novenber 3 (El-ection Eve) at 8r0Q po. The Agenda is
fol-l-ows: Snacks and- Refreshments; Reviey'Discussion of lpSO/81 S.asons; an¿
Nominatioy'Election of Officers.

at

as

NOTES FROM TI{E PRE-S,IDEI\I]

Any norninati-ons

for club officers

NCVC

Election

shoul_d.

be sent to:

Cornmittee

Box l-4004, Ben Fbankl-in Station
Washington, D.C . 20041+

1o anyone who would like to have a part in the workings of the Club and. who has a
d-esire to make next year even better, I would. strongly suggest that you run for office.
You must be p::esent at the annual- neeting to run or to vote. lJe will also vote on next
yearts sponsorship proposals, nethod.s of tea¡n selection, reirnburse¡nent an¿ expense nonies,
local training races' and. several- other important topics. So, better be therél
Thanks to al-l those NCVC and non-NCVC mernbers who became USCF license holders this
year' for all of you helped. in my winning of the USCF trip to the llorld.s
- the exp,erience
of a lifetime. I had the opportunity to spend. tno weeks immersed. in cycling.
Riãing,
talking with orir USA tea¡n members, coaches and. trainers; and. seeing the organization
of a charnpionship event frorn an "insid.e" point of view. I hope to use my experience to
benefit NCVC and locaf racing, and- r¡il1 continue to prcrnote the sport on all l_evels.
A big thanks to all participants who ¡na.de the first seri-es of Greenbelt park
_
Races a big success' and. especially to Ranger Cranford. of Greenbelt as wel-l_ as to our
own Mike Cassed-ay and. Ken McCormick who came to the rescue of the who]e effort.
Renember the NCVC Annual Banquet - it wiLl be on Nove¡nber lJth at the River Roa.d
Unitarian Church in Bethesd.a. It will be a gourmet meal, featurl'-ng a cornucopia of
d-electabLe delights, naturally. There will be good. conpany, conversation an¿ atrnosphere,
with at l-east two exciting cycling flIms, and. anrard.s. Ãrsô slld-e presentation
(trine
vor:r own) and. installation of new officers. Atso revi*/p"u"i";
and more, moïe' nole. ,Send. your reservation now to
"-tité¿tliõãi--"à..orr=
rt is $2.¡o if received.
before November 5, and $9
"*vê-*onuy.
the d-oor. Send. your check
NCVC,'"¡ã-eárrt-1"Ã),
to¡
"t
4 I'lonroe Street, #608, Rockvil}e,
Il[d_. ZO}5I,
Larcyt Black

RAIVIBLING

IITTH TI{E II}IEETIE

Jim "Dyno Vet" Montgomery beca¡ne the und.isputed. Natlonal Champion by beating a
wheel- sucklng Joe Saling and. a clever Bill Hrimphries at the first National- Criterir¡n

Charnpionship he1d, Septenber

Zlst in ïayne,

New

Jersey.

far the nost exciting of the four championships, coning
by on1'y one:point over Saling an¿ twã oi¡er
Hr:rnphries, when he unleashed- the sprint ifrat l,ra¿. hin famous, to collect his second,
Gold- nedal this yea-ï. It was good. to hear the other vets saying that Jfun d.eserved- the
ned.al for he was the only one working.
The Veterans race was by

to the final strrint Jin

d-own

was ahead.

Mary Pelz afso d-id, a lot of work whil-e the sprinters enjoyed, the rid-e to the line,
Mary rod.e off the fbont to collect two polnts tying for nintÀ *itfr Ui¡:- and- a coupJ-e of
others.

five qulck points but the heat r¡as nore than he cared_
after losing his uater bottle, he dropped out. Hone boy and. ex-NCVC
pau]- pearson
one of my picks to win, rod-e a very aggressive race, creating a l-ot of excitement for
local- fans and- fliend-s. Dave l{are won thanks to a 8:ift by ¡ãte Stetina who d-id. not contest
the sprints as they rod.e away fÏom the pack. Dale w.as seóond., Der¡rls phinney third-,
Paul Pearson fourth and. K. Vieren fifth.
Ä mornent of silence for IBM 1980. Now, a loud- hooray for Pete Swan, the engineer
behind- IBM, Ken McConnick the Jud.ge, Referee, Lapboard. Changer, Race Starter, and- still
some' l'1rs. Noakes and. Mrs. Ped-erson and. their respective cïews
an outstand.ing job
of registration, Mr. Ha¡ley Sheffield. for his expert assistance,forandalI the noa¿ t'tarshalls,
and. whoever I missed..
for

George Sheffiel-d. racked. up

and-

Let ne also thank Mike Casseday and" his crew for the first ever racing series in
Greenbelt Park. If you are wond.ering, "l{hat now?, fBM is over, Greenbelt ls over, and.
Rock Creek will be over at the end. of this month, so what will I cto til1 next March?"
Ever heard- of Roller Races? Keep in touch. Coliege Park Bicycle Shop
wil-1 have
through the winter for you who have not rnad"e plans to rid.e the board.s in Er:rope. races
Now, what happened in Septenber? ilell, NCVC/Georgetown Cycle Sport started.
the
like gang busters. chris cressey and. Rj-ck Scrruãtte proïea that lxactice makes
perfect when they took thei-r TBM act to Harrisbr¡rg on Labor Day and., with the aid of
outstand-ing blocking, lapped- the entire field.. re¡rin lee was firtfr'and. Jj¡n Montgomerysome
was eighth. Earlier, David- Meany paved. the way by outsprinting the Senior
IV paàk.
Then Mary Pelz rod-e a very snart ïace, placing third. afler torñing a conbine
to bl-ock for
the home town favorite.

month

Col-in Cl_ark displayed. sprinting poweï, after he was
in whil-e narking iÉhe Stars
Stripes Jersey, with an exci_tiñg second. place finish.boxed.
In
the Junior race, new member
but familiar IBM racer Andres Vi1la"d.ã narmed. up the spectators for
the ¡nain event by
breaking al*ay to win by lB second.s.
and-

Sunday August Jrst was the d.ay that Butch "Bullet¡nan" Butler
his u.S. racing
d'ebut' "" Bul-letman? .... of course the trigger jamned, so d.onrtma.de
ask
how
or far the
Bullet went" " but it was fun and. r do recomñãna ðveryone taking a crack atfast
open
Races.
rt is no rBM, believe me, but it l.¡ioul-d. d-efinitely:mfove yor.o Ínu attitud-e. An¡rway,
orr
only success llas a very aggressive third. by "Motoringn Mary
pittsburgh
Reports
frcn
\etz.
were that Martha Rainey was the overall wlnner in the ll,uän's
event. chris cressy was
third- in the Men's and- Rick schuette rode to two wiris in the sr. rrr races,
Lrond.er:nan
Rick unbeaten for the weekend-. }J_hile everyone was raclng i*and- yelling in in"naking
rrot
and
humid.
Nl/ Pa. a'rea' "super vet" Jerry Nugent was across the ¡oid.er in cana.d.a, rid-ing in the rain
to give NCVC its fi-rst rnternational success with a dynarni-c an¿ d.eterrnine¿ effort or¡er a
very hi11y course.

speaking of super vets, d.oes the name Reg Harris ring a bell? IlIeIl, he i_s
the nost
successful English speaking sprinter. Between A),41 and lé:}+ ne won the ,!,lorld.s
five
tlnes,
then he retired in r95? at the age of Jl, În L)IL, at thå-age or
he
ret'rned
to
51,
take
a bronze in the British ko chainpionships, then retired agaiã . nrre
ai¿
a
ry?4,
Mohamned.
Ali mmrber and- at ?ge J4 won the Briti"n spirrt championship, fol-lowed. by a
silver ned.al
in 1975' rt is believed- that he is reaIly retired tñis tinä, ¡"t who knows, he
is only 60l

t{hile reading sorne old. rnagazines, which is where f obtained. the above info,
ï noticed.
that in L]ne a9?9 British 1oo ¡nil-e Tirne Tbial championship,
the iegenaary Beryl Burton used
a 62" gear wheel ( or chain wheel as it is known ;"";d-il".ï-tã'rid.e
a 4z6tz? to win the
fiomen's division for the r.impteenth ti¡re, and- only four men had.
faster tirnes.

lie]], it appears that my articles are becoming a bit hazard.ous to rny wellbeing,
for a certaj-n Alpine rid,er was threatening to get even with me for n-riting
ba¿ things
about hin . .. . €ùl-1 I have to say is that you can take the rid.er out of the Juniors but
the can't take the junior out of sone rid.ers. So, if you see ¡ne hooked oï run off the
road while training, tel-l the police that an Alpine rid,er did. it (otrly kid.d"i;¿, Alpine,
-rnly kid-d-ing . . . ). What T woul-d. 1il:e to know is if this Alpine rid,er thinks our club
stinks and- is no good-, why ùoes he read. or¡¡ nensletter and- rid-e ouï races? Wel1, enough
said-!

Heard N.C.V.C. rolled- at reading...... Club coach and. National Champ Montgornery
the way with an irnpressive victory. Chris "Mr. fBlvl" Cressy rod.e to a well d-eserved.
seventh¡ Rick "l'lond-er Boy" Schutte took third- in the Senior TfI race; Tfun Noakes and.
Colin Clark lreïe second- and. third-; and- Martha Rainey sprinted- to an exciting seventh.
l-ed-

In the rumoï d.epartment, the annual "Alpine Racing Team is fold"lng', rumor is going
around-. However, a loca1 chapter member is d.enying that any member of the international
squad- is l-eaving, and, even if they are the club witt go orr .... officers of the cl-ub
were unavailable for eorment.
People are always asking who's nho in N.C.V.C. and- if I write
memoïy, f know
I will forget someone .... but what the heck. llhen 1 first joined. flon
the club in L)l),
it was run by Pete Stevens and- Paul Lenz. Some of the na¡nes I remenber fborn way back then
are Dan lla6ner, Bob Fisher (who won the State Championship that yearl),-R;t ã"A ú"ri"
Morris, Alan Rashid, Blake Powe11, and. Larry 31ack. That year, Èa Sir,rgrrler was l,Iaryland_
Intenned-iate Champ on the Road-. rc'fva Seniôr Road. Champ *á= Dave Ware (r aã"'t-think it
is the same Dave I'lare, but naybe"someone can telI us). -are you read.y fór this? In
1974 Miii Reoch placed, second overall in the N.C.V.C. G.ÏJ. ten nil-es
trial with
an average time of 26206, the only person beating her nas ex-Presid.e"i time
iL". Ëi;.
Did not knolt about Geneva Nugentrs eighth place at the Natíonal-s. Congrats!
Geneva is our most consistent member at thé Nationals, always in the top teã. She
is a real inspiration, especially to the lromen rid-ers.

iìihat a wond.erful time everyone had. at

at the T\:rkey Run road races.
course was great, organization

hince Wil-l-ia¡n Park competing and- stræctating
Thanks to wond"erful Ben and. ftnna 1^li]lia¡n; and_ cå. ¡ the
was tops and, everyone had- a great time, especially Colin

Clark who conpleted. and- defeated a fiel-d- of Cat IV's, whereiost of the rid.ers wà¡e
alnost twiee his age, and Grahame Reffel1 r¡ho came second- in the Veterans ïace. Agai_n,
thanks to Ben and. Enna for a job well doe.

On Octobet 12 at 1-1:lJ, thre Montgomeïy County Recreation Departnent and- N.C.V.C.
present the Fal-l High School Races, includ.ing ïaces for U.S.C.F. and. non-U.S.C.F.
U.S.C.F. rid-ers will compete iit a one Iap reõord attempt. The top 12 rid.ers will ïaceïs.
conpete
in roa.d- sprints, then the balance wil-l rid_e a ten lap handicap ïace.

Donrt forget every

Rock Creek Park.

Sund,ay

in October, lt)O

an

registration and.8:01 races

j-n

Cheers,
Mike
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ITÃLIÃH CLOTHING

We feature personalized &
DUEGI Super competition shoes o castelli sports clothing o TR0ns-HELM &
[-AS Helments
M usclor Embrocaiions

o

:

helrl Sept,emher {âr 198O, in PrinnP
e, Vi rgini a. The chal l.eng-i.ng seven
mil.e eoulîse prodt:ned ihe fol. lowing rearrl ts:
.TUNTOR (14 mj.) (12tA,7)
SENIOR TT'IIf(15nri ) ( t ;29t78 )
l.Simon Walker-NCVC
1,Phj'lip bJaite- CVC
2 " Rri c Brinkl e¡r*,TRV$
2.TtãTT! Bl.ack-NCVC
3 . Rogu ori e S¡rsk i. * IIlra t
3, Jef fTvlcGregor -NRC,/F¡gi
Tayl
or -NCVIì
4, Jose T'ustek-iInat,
4. ftpeve$
5. Mark Thr¡ rber-NCvr:
5.Kevjn ï,ee -NcV.l
(15 entrants)
(13 pnfrant,s)
MfÐGEîg (7 mi. )
SENTOR TV lPBmi, ) (1112t26\
1.John Teeuwan ,TRVC
1 . Col-i n 0i ark
NCVC
2.DavÍd Meany-NClrC
?. Jim Petierson-NCVc
1" Branrlon Cl a rk NnVfl
J.Davi d Edinh'¡rg-Nclrrl
( 7 en tran t.s )d.lll:¿fiv'i
n.r :I,,r'líi+' vi,"i; -ìri' I'I
c. Mike Ranpli arn* [.Ti'i q r
( 3q en"Iran t s )
STOCK RIKES (7 mj. ) (?q277\
1.Paul lefioi f'
ÎURKEY RTTN FTCYCT,X RACTI wâs
t{i.1-l iam Forest Parkr Triangl

.

l-

1._

-{'

( zt mi. ) (
".o4:46
1.Mary Pel z-NCVr

wotfÞN

)

2,Kathy Oraig*JR1/C
1. Martha Ra i nev- j\ÌrlVC
(

4ent;rants

UETERANS

Rrj.
"

an

1

Adrl i son

4. Karl Keefer
5 , larry
T)eawe r

)

(,2't mi. ) (r:ÔO:o)

1. T¡aPrv Þi eren-Mrrel I Prs
2"Grahame Reffel I -NCVC

ï.Frank Pederson-NCVC
5.Gi I Cl ark-NCVC

4,Ben Will1¿¡¡s_g(VC
I

2. Jim Cnwel

1

There wer-e 1ô1 entrs.nts wirh
54 pre-entran,ts. -Çeveral pen¡l e
exFressed .interest in inin-i.ne USCF'
and NCVC !

Sentrants )

nhe Senerosity nf the following sponsors ma<ìe the'!-eîe ËÕ.çsihlp,:
Geor¡ret6wn n¡re'l ê*Sport -- Danny ldagner
Manassâs A-1 SchuÍnn --Fred Landau
The Bike Exehan¡'e Chuek G i l'1 ì s
Casey Van¡ysdam
Çel esti a l Seasoni nrrs
the Rikê Com¡any -* Dennis Sfafford
Çe11eoe Þark Rieynl es
T,arry and lj.nda Bl aek
Me Donal¡1s Miki Riggle
Natilre ? s Way-- The Kr:rtz I s
'f'hei r total nontrj hr¡tì ons werp el oser to $?Oô than t hr' g5Oô arlverti sed
The Pri n^c l{il I ian I'nres't, Park personne'l were c'x1'rpmeJ y
eoclperati ve Ín erranpi ns th j s raee " They a.slced whar ,r,'as needed
and prov'irlerì i t ;for exa.mr'lc, hay bales hy a rail ine and pj enie
tabl es for re..'i stratinn ãrea,

A s¡ecial not,e of thank.q to the fc'l].owí.ng who made the race
happen:
Peter a.ncl Sa'l 1y. Sv'an arrânsements
anrl moral support
Lam¡r anrl Linda Rl n]ç. tr,ri , * I';4;.'. ng. 'rl'ìÌ'tr-',r¡t ng
'^arol P.ef fc.l.r - fì ¡rers
Les and Sr¡e Tourant insleeti r¡n anrl nhi rì eare I
.I j mmip and Crystal Brown coì¡rse set-ìlpr regisùrati on
:1

-l-

.lohn Mi-l 1 s
spe,.i al del i 1¡er)/ t,o t he POST
Steve Ar¡br¡rn Tnsleeti on and sisns
Peter Stevens eñr¡rse set-r¡îo i.fe':ee
Paul Lenz eout.Fe set-up, reieree, advert.i s.ing
Mike Futl Êr - ,Illdrro

Wes Van Ness - 1¡dde
81.ake Brnwn ancì .leãsi

ea l{i I I i arns - rpÍ.i.strati.on and laf eount
j.L thr:se who earrj ed nçsf:c¡s
ãnd fl j ers throughout the
area spreaci i ng th e word ,
to - Ncvc--your exeellent reprrtat:[ nn wi rh the Na.ti onal Park Servi ee
gaine<l
the use crf Þ¡i¡¡* Wlll jam Forest park.
?nd to

a

There hav,,' heen manv favorahle eomments passerì
about
th.e eottrse, We hope lhi.s ean be.'ome an annìra"l evpnt" onParki.ng
anri s¡eet.1f,6r I trgisties tlo neerl f ¡ be ¡evam¡ed,
Ben Wi'lliams

BUTLER DECLIN-S PRO CONTRACT AT KIPONA C.-

Þlichael

Butler, former grass track specialist for the

G. T. Banna club of Guiana, reportedly turned down an offer
to leave his current positton as spearhead of a powerful
N. C. V. C.- Georgetokrrl team. According to reliable sources,
Butler was offered a substancial sum of money to turn pro for
a new Alpine- Parls-Sport combine. Butl-er refused the contract
due to a temporary shortage of equlpment saying he would
reconsider the offer when his current hitch with Georgetown is
up this winter. He is quoted as saying, "I $/ant to milk this
club for all its worth before I move oñ.',
NE'ÍISLETIER I{EI¡S

Ðead-l-ine for naterial for the Novenber newsletter 1s October 30. Stitl haven't
heard. fto¡n afl those eager people waiting to take up my posltlon as ed,1tor, please
let ¡ne know soon, as the end. of the year is upon us, and. wlth elections we should, also
have a new newsletter person. It is reaIly reward-ing and. entertaining and. I recom¡nend.
it. Wou]-d. also like to add. ny,_personal-,thanks to Ben and" ftnna ÏIil]ia¡ns for the great
d.ay at Tr:rkey Run. Paul- Lenz (who has seen them aIll ) said. it lÌas one of the ¡nost
enjoyable Sund.ays he has spent and the tfune and. effort lnvol-ved. paid. off beautifully
and- nad.e us all look gooð.
BRYAN PARK CRITERIUM

Criterir¡l was held. on Satr:rd-ay the lJth of September and, David. James
in a report that our ïnterrned"iates d.id. us proud-. He said- that the prizes were
excellent but there were only a couple of ltVC rid.ers. In the Inte¡med.iate races
Îfun Noakes came 1n first and. David. James was second.; they cred.it the use of blocking
and. teamwork for their victory.
The Sryan Park

phoned.

WANT ADS

For sal-e¡ 2rl" trarcon J)l frame¡ hand. buiIt, caarpy d.eralJleurs, Brooks seat, Diacomp
brakes, shi¡nano fingertip shifters, uniglid.e chain and- free whee], etc. Excellend cond-ition.
Approximately 22 1bs. Make offer. Call_ Mark aL 552-1294
For sale: Hi-E engineerlng racing wheels, zlz gran rims, sealed. bearing hubs, high-low
rea,r. seld-om used.. Mefte offer. catl lrlalco]:n at ?65-0081, evenings.
WÍI,DIIOOD }IEEKEND

lle have only partial results fron the l{ildwood. }Jeekend., but NCVC seems to have d.one
pretty weIl. Jim llontgonery was second. in the Veterants ra,ce, Rick Shuette was
fifth
in the Senior IÍI-/TV' with Ed. Cottrell- in the top flfteen; and Cynthia Paul was 14th
1n the

Womenes

race.

SE"SMN¡TBEB IBM TESU!-_TS
_|

A Class

1. C. Cressy
2. J. ltlontgonery

l. K. Iæe
4. Tom hehn
J. Davis Phinney
C Class

1. Jay Wei-ner
2. Joe McInt¡rre
3. Ken Jaeobson
]. Jack Toomes
5. Vic llahby
Mid.eets

l-. Mark Sotak
2, Yl. lled.ge
!. Jim Pederson
4. John Hyland.
J. David- Moffett
6, Steven Shenk

Pts.

B Class

5s 4tç

45 t>
j4 il
32q

3rg

Pts.
28

t5
5
5
4

Pts.

t9
10
10
7
6
2

1, Buc Syski
2. Gil- Clark
l. Scott Rod.enhuis
þ. Kelvin Minor
J. Dave Ecl,inberg
D Class

# to

í

4t
\þ">
-.^u

b.90

5

1. Eric Stuyek
2. .Iim Cowel-l
J" .t\r:drew Nehernias
4. Pete Keefer
J. RÌchard. Groome

Pts.
18
12

I

5

1,u
tl
/rJ

3

1

Pts.
T9

L5

t3
7
6

tq
1
/-

ç

f

t*/

PROMOTTNG

A RACE!?!?

!/ives, hustrands, friends ----If someone elose to you
of promotins another Red Zinger, encourage them" You
will"bnth he in for a real treat and a learning exFerienee.
Now that wê a.r¡' almost fìnished with Turkey Run Rievcl,e Race"
Trm srrrprised fhat wp mr¡rlrìlerì throuqh. ft eerta.inly hel.¡s to
a tnl I frec ¡hnne at yottr rli spr:sal -for experieneeo. fri q¡dc
âre a ner.essi tv. îhe re' doesnt t .seem to be mlleh wri tt,en ahout
prllmôtj.nrri perhaps ürr? (lllV0) ean eompi'l,e a pamph'l et^/ha.nrl.hclnk.
The ga i rrs f roln Fromoti ng the raee welîe rnanv. lt/e he'
dr-Êams

have

::'Ir',;l
f:Afne ol .'seÌ. tn mân:' fahl:l.ruS ne'iì.1 û in {r".¡î anrl î.;1"
e(.rme
¡ ¡t ,l¡rt,,.....i+!,
a
hikjCS
enjOSr
nhanee
to
had
a
i
€tl.êrìf nOrIr.'sp
.Y t
thet rew penpl e r¡se " We may havesome :leert:its for 1'he si:orto
even snme women! It was very sat,isfying 1rersonaiì-v +'n b'e ahle
to sr.:ppnït Br¡n i¡ h i q bi r.ycl inq, lVe wj l-l seê a'l I othç'r r'âccrq
i n A. ,l t flf f'rent ¡erS¡ect'i ve,
l-.rr,r,rt heqiT-:¡tÊ, t.ì heeorne invo-l.ve<l in ¡rnmotingritrn
px
En¡mA i{i I f i ams
A s-np^ t
lÉ, r. i en ne.
JULY

1)
2)
3)
l+
)
,)

A-Class

niõr- sctiutte
Art Bror,rn
Bobby Phillips
Jim Montgomery
Rick Barnett

D-Clas s

1)
3)
)+)

5)

Fts Prize

6eÈ1
))t^
lutt

1^
L¿

L+l
3\B
DL^

C. Kellogg
J. I{ainer
B. McDermott
J. Schaaf
P. Bobo

$15

-lo
-lo
10

I

T

9

-

GEORGETOI^/IV CYCLE SPORT SERIES

S.

Rod.enhuis

Andy Dobrowolski

Gil Clark
I. Peteranecz
Prize
$B
B
6
5

I

Prize

B-Cl-as s

Richard. Head.ley
K. Minor
U. Placeres

Mideets
Brendon Cl-ark

D. Moffet
'l . Keyworth
? Corwin

z

wedge

$ïr-

33

11

10
q

,

5
5

5

,q

5

C-C]-ass

Mike Szabl-ak

þnn Reeve
Eric Wal-lgreen
R. Hofftnan
Ja,mes Gibson

J. Hol-land

5

5

Pts

Prize

10
10
10

Four Cheers
Four Cheers
Four Cheers

ñ6

Campagnolo Poster

Two Cheers

ALL PRTZES ARE CASH ALLOWANCES AT ETTHER GEORGEÍOWN CYCLE SPORT
BE SURE TO THANK DANNY I¡IAGNER AND H]S STAFF FOR THEÏR FINE SUPPCßT

c0ttrEE
t¡t¡Y l,¡cx
4360 KNOX ROAD, COLLEGE PARK. MARYLAND

Sale:

864-2211

A1l Short Sleeve Jerseys, $5 off. Over 1J0 in

stock. Wool, blend.s, acrylics, $lj - $45, tea¡n
styles included-.
Non in Stock¡ _for Wintgr Tbaining
l,linter Gloves; Fixed gear track hubs and. cogs;
Raingear, fend_ers, lightweight cl-incher rims and_
tires; Rollers, Al-uminum and. Solid_ llood. Mod-el_s.
Long tights, Ieg û{al:ners, long sleeve jerseys.
f¡.ew._ftemg: Vittoria liood. Sole and- Steel Shank Shoes.
Al-l- sizes - at introd-uctory prices.

Special-¡ Austro Daimler Ultima Fhameset 53l- DB, 53-6t CU.
F\-rl-l braze-ons, chrone detail_s. çj75, or with Campy
Record. Headset and. Bottom Bracket - $4f9.
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The Tour of lfalpack is a two d.ay, three event, stage race that is well on its
to
becoming the prfunary Veteran/I{aster,s ïace in thé country. If the prize
T3I
list
this year is any ind.i-eat5-on, then that pinnacle nay have
alread.y been reached.. AMF cane
through at the last ¡ninute with over $L500. The conclusion or'the ii="i-"".r.t o'
Saturd-ay, a ten ¡nil-e tj¡ne triaI, found. NCVCTs National Charnpion, Jlm Montgonery,
firrnly
in control of the Veterans with a rid.e of 22229, Je:ry Nugent Led. the Masters with
a
time of 22zJJ, which, incidentally, was the seôond faslest-or tr.å-v.ï.iåltv^=i"rs fiel¿.

the Second Stage
hil-lcli¡rb r¡ith an elevation reportedly of g00 ft
(although it seemed' as"3:
if ?^}å^¡nil-e
6oo-rt. of that was in the last quarter nire! ). The steepness
of the climb found- so¡ne of the field- last year falling. orr." *" they stalled out on gea¿,s
too big to turn. That was not the case thls year, as many - includ.ing
Nugent - went to
lower Sears for the lower pain levels. ,re:ry used- a V/26 this year and.
wond.ered how
he ever ¡nade the cl-inb with the 24 tooth
h" used. to gain a fifth in last year's event.
"og
First place in the Masters went to English
visitor Mick llard. with a rid.e of 9-zd*, leaving
Nugent puffing.ln second- with 9:¿&. Hillcli¡nber par excellence, Ted. Miller, took the
Veterans (8:þ0) but Montgomeryts !:J0 was good. for third. place and. stiU- in con¡nand. of
second. place overall.
Sund-ay morning a¡sived. with the threat of rain as the fiel-d.
up for the start
of the 52 ¡nile road race. Saturd.ay results ha"d left our NatlonalIined.
fihampiãn, Jjrn
Montgomery, in the confortable position of only need.ing to finish well to become the
overall- Veteran l¡inner. If was a d.ifferent situation ior Nugent, however. He and the
$nglishnan, Mick llard., were tied. for first overall, so it *oút¿ take a first place
(tlasters) finish for one or the other to lffap it up. Bob zel::rey and Richard- poor were
ti-ed for third. place, while the second. spot was vacant.

Nugent managed to clafun the first of for:r $5"00 hill primes on the steepest climb of
the cor¡rse with the re¡naind.er,going to the chi-ef aninator of the ïace, Mick
$ard.. With
the big guns of the Veterans (Montgornery, Earl Page, Ted. Miller an¿ George Koeilår)
seemingly content to watch each other, the Englirhran unani¡nously earned- the
,,Most
Aggressive Rider" a¡.¡ard. with his frequent attãcks and. sorties off the front. special
Heading d'own the Start/Finish 1eg after completing four laps of the eleven
nile
hil1y 1oop, there were thlrteen riders stil-l in the peloton. Nãt being
as confid.ent
of his sprinting ability as Montgomery, and. spotting the Englishman trãpped towar¿ tf¡e
back of the field-, Nugent trieci a flyer with less than a niÍe to go. This finally
woke
the giants of the Veterans and. Nugent was caught and. engulfed" at the start of the sprint.
By now, it goes alnost without saying that thã fiel-d
won fairly easily by Jin
=piirrtbylras
Montgonery, but the co'mbination of a strong sprint nefþa
the ped.al of an overeager
vet playing a tune on the spokes of Nugentrs front wheel, left ou¡ English friend
clear first place lvfaster.I{i-th enough points alread.y accurnulate¿ for sècond overa11,theNugent
d-isgusteùly coasted- across the li-ne ahead. of third- place master Richard. poor. Bob Zelley
(unbelievablv dropped at nid-race) rinished r"i." j-; i;,J;-aù;"î;;=).ðiãrårú""" lrinner:

J1n lrlonteoneqyt

AUGUST RESULTS FROM THE GREENBELT PARK RACT SERIIS

Here are the

results for August

from the Greenbelt Park Race

prìzes are equìvalent merchandise value at

sponsor. Be sure to thank Larry or

CLASS A

l. Chris Cressy
2. Bob Fisher
3. Bob Philìips
4" Larry Black
4. Rick Scheutte
CLASS

I
2."
2.
4.
4.

C

Larry t.lright
Jamie Holland
Casey Bean

Tim Burleigh
Pat McGrath

Col l

ege Park B'!cycl es , the seri

Ljnda when you p'ick up

I . Tom Sei bert
2. Dave Edinberg
2. Istvan Peteranecz
4 - Bob Hoffman
4. Kent Daniel

S.-

CLASS D.

l9
l0
l0
3
3

$lo

$z
$z
$4. so
$+. so

CLASS

B

l. Joe l,rjainer
. Ri ch Fl anagan
3. C. Edwards
4. Jim Cowel I
4. Steve Wilson
I

es

your prize.

Pts. Pri zg
17 $is
lo
$lz
B $g
6 $6.50
6 $0. so
Pri ze

Series. All

Pts.

Pri ze

12

$lz

7
1

6
6

$e
$e

$s-so
$5.50

Pts.

Pri ze

12
12
7

$z
$z
$s

6

$3.50

6

$3. 50
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Can you feel themr the threads of tenslon and. arxlety that are ïoven thror:gh or:r
club at the present time? A few unwitting me¡nbers seen Trreoccupied. wlth aggravating
this conclition or else they are sr:reIy lacklng in the qualltles of ccrnmon decency and.
respect for the d.ignity of others. Sone of you uho go back with the club a few years
nay recall a perlod. where a sirnllar break occr::rred. in the club, d.ue to lnternal- confllcts
and. d.isagreenents. Ïli-tness the existence of Alpine. I can assure you that this unrest
has not gone unnotlced.. Members of other local clubs have rnad.e the observation to ne that
our club is sinply a nr¡rber of riders (some better than others) who just happen to be
nearing similar jerseys on race d.ay. Certainly, some of the problen nay be due to the
fact that our club is a large one, d.lspersed. over a wide geographic atrea, but T know
that other clubs, confbonted. by sÍmilar obstacles, have or¡erco¡ne these hurd.les and.
are very cl-ose knit and. hornogeneous.

trlebster defines a club as a group of ind.ividuals who unlte or cc¡nbine for a coÍrmon
cause and. nutual support. I can see no contradictlon between the abor¡e ðefinition andone's own personal aspirations to perforrn to his ut¡rost. How d.u1l it nould. be if we lÍere
al-l the sarne, anlrway. It is certainJ.y no d.isgrace to be d.ifferent, or, for that natter,
not quite as tal-ented. as the next guy. So¡ne nenbers har¡e a greater personal lnvesùnent
in the sport than others, and- I think so¡neti-nes rld.êrs beóome so ?rrapped. up in the pursuit
of their personal goals that they l-ose sight of other aslncts of their personal life. I
knon I have. The stress of training and. raclng conpllcates the problen fi¡rther. Still-,
if one is to truly "succeed-" he must avoid. falling lnto the trap of rating the worth of
others as well as hirnself by sønething as totally unrelated. as performance on the bike.
To paraphrase a famous quote, maybe some of us"need, io stop asking what or:r club
has been doing for us and. ask instead. what we are d.o5-ng to our c1ub. For, if allowed. to
persist, this state of internal- unrest can only serve to break d.own the fiber andeohesiveness of orir club. Ï can¡ot help but think of the Thursd.ay night series, which
is now coming to a close.
These a¡:e "training races". No one is going to get rich by winning thern. But, I
feel that oE tfte past season, some have lost sight õf tf¡e puróo=" behind- these events.
they are a tool to help all participants nore fully real-i-ze their true potential and. an
a;rena in which to sharp,en racing skj-l1-s. Certalnly, healttry conpetition is to be
encouraged"' but I believe that those who na.ke ¡nore of these weekly gatherings than they
are' generally get the least out of them. It is, of course, a natter of trnrsonal choice
how you chosse to ride them, but in thinking back, I can't help but recall the nimber
of verbal as well- as physical conflontations that have taken place d-i:ring and. after the

ttClub Racestt.

If

you must use

cheap

slurs

this race as a r¡ent for personal fbustrations, I suggest you sirnply
ll.; fbont. If you must resort to hooks, pushing, oï
for open races and. then at least try ancl d.irect it at

and. nork it out off
and. innuend.o, save it

take a flyer

soneone wearing

a jersey other than your

own.

Ed.

Cottre11, Va. Rid.er Rep.
Ar¿gust

6,

rg8o

Memorandr:m

To:
From:

SubJect:
Ineo:ne

trbrpense

Georgetown Cycle Sport Series Income and.
Erpense for Perioa (8/ll8o - 8/28/89)

Entry fees

and. number deposits

$\e>

Basic prize lÍst to Georgetown

$r:

883

Net
Cash Disbr:rsement

for Nationals

Profit

(Noakes)

BAT,ANCE TO TTIE NATTONÁI CAPTTAI \IELO CLUB

$fl+e
50

$z9z

REÐBAry N.J.,

-

ÌEVC

-

t1r0 FTRSTS

IN

ONE RACET

EncorEaged- by a iuicy prlze llst (by VetÁtaster st¿nd.ard.s,
at least) and with the
hi11y
nil-es of llalpack for t *trrrrp, ttre iet/tI:rster team of M""tgtoãty/il*;i struck
J2
again at Redbank, llith two laps to go, a trrrfune found. Earl Page , Jer:ry nùþent and. about
three other rid-ers with a sligtrt a.d.vantage on the field.. tlugãni's shóuts"of "Let's go
for it" were able to be answered. only by a very reluctant Fa6e as the others slid.
back
to the field-. llith half a Iap to go, a four or flve nan group that had. just been lappe¿
by Nugent and Page carne to life long enough to tenporari-ly atlach thenselves to the
break as it neared. the next to last corner. The fieJ-d. was stil1 within striking range
but with riders like Joe Saling, Alan 8e11, Bill llalter, stuck to Jim "The locornotive"
Montgoneryrs wheel, all was strangely stiiI.

Page, looking over his shoul-d-er and ¡nistaking the lapped. rlders for the field.,
Nugent ha¡nnered. on. As the field. thr.lndered. lhrougt the fina] corneï
(d-estroying Pagers flont wheel in the process) and. began the sprint, some were suïprised
to a see a lone rid.er, arms raised in victory, as Nugent crossed" the l-ine by a comfortable
margin. llith his tea¡nnate elearly safe frcrn the field-, I'Iontgorneïy, ïesplend.ant in his
Stars and. Stripes' gave the fiel-d. a blazing lea.d. out that few could. follow and. none couldbeât. Slnce there welîe separate priges in the mixed. Yeteranfiüasters field., Jim and- Jeny
both actually took first placel As for his overall victory, Jer:ry was the first to
aùnit that "I owed i-t all to Jfun. ilhi1e the field. was saluting the nflagt, I was going
on d.own the road.".

9at ul while

LOST AT

If

Subnitted- by Jerry Nugent

TBI,I

Fbont Racing llheel. Zeus high flange hub, Fiarune Ergal rim, l{olber NeoPro tlre.
you found. this wheel, please call- ??4-!408 after f pn. Yor:r cooperation is appreciated-.

NOTICE FROI'I TI{E TREASURER
Anybocl_y

having claims agai-nst the treasury, i.€.r bil-Is, statenents, entry expenses
them to Al-an Rashid. (tearn or entry expenses) or PauJ- Lenz by October

etc, should. subnit
fo, 1980.

Sundoy, October 19, l98O
Chcrrlottesvi I le, Virginio
fr'
riEEltt
REG¡ONAL CM

REGISTRATION : 12 :OO NOON

FIRST RACE: 12:30 PM

B. A.

R.

EÀsr

-

MINIMUM PRIZE LIST OF

A criterium held in downtown Chorlottesville
on q rolling, one kilomefer four-cornered course.
E. Jefferson

USCF
USCF
USCF
USCF

DISTANCE

2km

Midgets Boys/Girls
lntermediates
Women
Junior

15 km
15 km
15 km

Novicel(16&under)
Novice

II

2km
6km

(17 & over)

PLACES

3
330
3
3
315
3

PRIZE

$15
100
100

VALUE

FEE

$1.00
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.OO

t5

2.OO

APPLE CLASSIC B.A.R.
USCF Senior Men

60 km

10

1500

5.25

km
20km
lOkm

10

100
100
25

2.25
2.25

USCF Veterans, Masters,

Grandmasters
USCF Senior Men, III, IV
Wahoo Criterium Team Race

20

3
3

SANCIIONED IY IHE UNIIED SÎATES CYCTING ;EDETATION
PTOAIOTED

¡Y THE CHAIIOTTESVIITE BICYCIE CIUB

$2,OOO.

Charlottesville Bicycle Club
P.O. Box 3973
Charlottesville, VA 22903

Street/Mclntire Library

ORDER OF EVENTS

2

2.OO

OFFICNLMSPONSOR
-

riderst
clrolce

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washingtonb

530-9011

Largest Selectío n oÍ

r

l

CI1IB OF'ETCERS

Tltle

o Quality Cycles ¡ Framesets o
o Clothing o Custom Wheels o
Racing & Touring Equipmeît o Tools o

Expert Frame Repair & Modification
Custom Refinishing r Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles . Rentals
Phone

l.Iame

hesld.ent
Vlce Presld.ent
lreasurer
Secretar¡r
Uembershlp Chafuman
l{aryland Rld.er Rep.
Vlrglnla Rlcler Rep.
leau Coach
Teaa Dlrector
::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::3::::::;

llegsletter Edltor

Iarry

Black

27?-2555

Ron Rae '
9au1 Lenz
Ken l{c0ornlck

9$-q?9

2?9-oúL
725-70?8
588-208?

lllke Butler

y5-r92i

l.flke Casseday
Ed-

Cottrell

426-42t6

4?r-76fi

Jlrn t{ontgomery

Alan Rashld.

229-o%

::;::::::::::::::::::::i:ri::::::

::::::::::::::::::::::::

Ca¡ol Reffell

úz-úL9

d"*

\rs

IWVC NEI¡SI,EÏMR
53:l+ CAROTINA PL.ÀCE, N.1{.

I{ASHrNGÍoN, D.C

,

20016
Hù¡çBeeBclb

hxl¡anArt USA15c

l:1^"" $.ran & Fmtly
Grlåley Lane
Stlver Spl[n6, lfd.
1&00

Aûg0A,

'r
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